A medical home is a key component to a successful transition to adulthood. These trainings will benefit parents, advocates, educators and medical professionals. Join Mississippi Family to Family (MS F2F) and Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs, Mississippi State Department of Health, for these no cost trainings across the state to increase your knowledge, empower you and your family, and understand what to expect from your medical home and how it can help in the transition process.

Register online or by phone.

https://www.usm.edu/disability-studies/family-2-family-medical-home-transition-trainings

**Medical Home Training Dates:**

- **March 22, 10 a.m. - 12 Noon**
  USM Gulf Park
  730 East Beach Boulevard
  Long Beach, MS 39560

- **April 4, 10 a.m. - 12 Noon**
  Institute of Higher Learning
  3825 Ridgewood Road, Technology Room
  Jackson, MS 39211

- **April 26, 10 a.m. to 12 Noon**
  Family Resource Center
  425 Magazine Street
  Tupelo, MS 38804

**Health Care Transition Training Dates:**

- **April 5, 10 a.m. - 12 Noon**
  USM Gulf Park
  730 East Beach Boulevard
  Long Beach, MS 39560

- **April 9, 10 a.m. to 12 Noon**
  Family Resource Center
  425 Magazine Street
  Tupelo, MS 38804

- **April 25, 10 a.m. - 12 Noon**
  Institute of Higher Learning
  3825 Ridgewood Road, Technology Room
  Jackson, MS 39211

For information, directions and to register, contact
Keishawna A. Smith, MS F2F Family Coordinator
601.432.6929 or ksmith@ihl.state.ms.us
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